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witnessed 'the heaviest down'pour to this I catastrophe was, in
Is printed at THE PROGRESSIVE PRINTERY of rain for the past forty years.
.parts, less. than four feet high.
alld.,published weekly by The St. Kitts*
*
*
In the days oi Mr. Plageman as
I\evis Universal Benevolent Association.
Basseterre reports the loss of Superintendent of Public Works,
Limited, Cayon Street, Basseterre, St.
I
d d't db J I., ttl
many sma 11 h ouses, severa1 oth ers no amount 0 f san d was allowed to
K I'tt , B . Hr
H. '. an e ·1 e
y . Ma 1ew.d'
d f
f"ll'109 trees an'fr1 accumu l
St'bastian, to whom all communications ~mage
rom ..
ate'm t h'15 street. ,· IlY fact,
sh()uld be addressed.
mud and sand, several feet deep every year, before , the "Hurricane
---in cellars and on first floors of Season," College Street was cleared
~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
dwell~ng houses- and
business of 'all sand.
We do not know
12/, per year (including postage.)
premIses.:
The residents ' of what excuse the Government will
College Street and the adJ'acent .offer I for this negligence, but we
10/-..
" ( WI·th·ou t postage.)
, (Payahle in adva'hce.)
Ghauts have had an
a.wful ate sure. ~hey will find one. In
experience, in ma.ny insta~ces- the meantime, who will com penADVERTISING R~TES:
these people having to take refuge sate the residents ' of Basseterre
CII!':lal Advertisements must be paid elsewhere after the water ha~ and parti€ularly
the . property,
fo; in advance. as follows:_
_
entered their top floors.
The owners bf College Street for the
'/3d
. h f \ h '
t'
.
. . chapel of .the Plymouth Brethren losses
sustained through this
.1"er Inc or eac Inser Ion III l'ln. certalO
. that I'f
a-I e column..
.
was actua 11 y I'Ifted 0 ff"Its p1llars neg l'tgence. I t ' IS
2/ - per inch for each insertion in and rested ' aJ:>out on~ hundred I.th.e street was not partly filled up
do uble column.
yards away ' lll · Central Street. wllh sand, there wou-'d have been
Insertion of Births, Dea~hs . e't c. $0 72 The sidewalks canuot be distiu- room f~)r the volume of water to
Special rates for regl1lar advertise- guished from the streets, the sand, pass without 'the damaged which
mepts. 10Gai alld forei g u:
in some places, reaching sevet:al it caused to properties and the
--0C!Z'~~9~ 0 8~s~n.~~. =
feet above the original level. Tohe anxiety ' to residents.
Many
Bay Front has become a mass of thousands of pounds will have
sand, debris and wreckage, the be spent to. clean Basseterre
water fr<:)Ot receding mallY yards sand and cebris alone and after
to acco ~1Jmodate these. In the this is done, if the same amount
"Circ1.e" and' "Pie' of the London of rain should fall, the damage,
Electric Theatre on the Ray Front, anxiety and expense may all be
all the chairs and seats were com- repeated and the danger will still ,
pletely covered by water. The remain. ' Probably, only wht'ft'
Basseterre Sugar Factory lost an the results of such neglect fall on '
severely hit. engine house and their floors have the! ones r esponsible, will the
been covered with mud and sand. right attitude and care be observed.
HURSDA Y 'and Friday, The Willys-Knight from "Alfred In 1880, the Government were
28tlwwd 29th, ultimo, will Garage" abandoned ill College given a fair demonstration of this
be well remembered by the Street, was found a total wteck danger, and in 1924, forty-fout"
inhabitants of St. Kitts- on the Bay. Front, while of its "years hence, the same drama ,vas
Nevis as days of losses in property passengers, Mr. Birch, C'ashier at flearly repeated, were it not 'for a
and .goods, devastation in town Ithe Colonial Bank, was rescued mer-ciful Providence <;:alling a halt.
and country distr~icts, a complete from College Street in a helpless to the elements. The G<Jvern·
?toppage of vehicubr traffic in condition. / Nearly all th e---lighters ment, as is its custom, will set
some sections, wholesale destruc- have been destroyed.
The St. about treating the e.!Ject, and, of
tion to the telephone, accompanied Martin "Surprise" was . driven course, this must be done in this
·b}l anxiety and a sudd en arrest ashore opPQ"ite the Pl"otanical instance', but \,Te are prepared to
of the water supp1y. There are Gardens. The D\1tch Schooner, give odds . th;,1t no effort will be
- not many· ali ve
who have :'Robert C. Harris" broke frQm its made to ascertain the cause of this
witnes¥d a greater flow of water moorings, and succeeCled in reach- volume of water.
The 'officials
passing over the ghauts and ,iog St. Martin only to become a concerned "'Lith this rotten state
ravines, at Basseterre, Ok! 'Road wreck; all the passen gers and ,of affairs should bend their knees •
and Gingerland, in particular, crew were, howeyer saved. The !lnd pray to the gods. for Grown .
·where the volume of water has sloop "Edith Amy" of Anguilla Colony Rul.e which makes them
been exceeded only by the flood sauk after drifting to sea, with the respo1Zsz'ble only to themselves and
of 1880. No lives have been lost" loss of five _9f its crew of eight. to officials thousand~ of miles
at St. Kitts, but at Nevis, ,the Nothing has been heard of the away, who, by re ~ son of distance
casualty was lour.
'
''Good Hope" the Anguilla mail, do not know the condition and
From Wednesday evening, the which had just ar:ived in port suffering of those who
downpour of rain ~as ' marked. and th. "Cedar Branch," also suffer.
Dnring the early hours of belonging to Anguilla is reported
While dealing with Basseterre,
Thursday, the wind had reached lost with four men, the Captain we would draw the attention of the
storm velocity, numerous fences alone, who was ashore, being Government and the people to the
were. razed to the ground, large saved. .
number of trees, . particularly
tr-ees uprooted, destroying walls
\Ve concur in the general coco-nut trees, in the town. We
and smaller houses in their wake. opinion that "tb.e damage, loss and need not say a word about the
In consequence, all business was anxiety occa.sioned by College, 'danger of these trees, with the exsuspended, as offices and business Stre~t Ghaut in particular, are perience of the recent disturbance
places were compelled to k eep the result of past neglect by the fresh in the minds of- so many.
their doors closed.
During the Governmer.t.
College
Street Immediate steps sh~uld be taken
late hours of Thursday and the Wall, originally built about ten to remove those which 'are likely
early ones of Friday, the islands feet above street level, just -prior 0 pmve a menace to life and
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.property in case of a repetition of I refuge~s.
The sailing boats
s'uch weather.
"Renown", "Empress", t4e Gov;One of the results of the disturb- ernment-owned "Venene" and the
ance was the breaking of the main French schooner "Verdun'',. have
pipe from the reservoir and the been reported missing, while the
'wasting of the water in store. "Crown"and "Nella" have been desOwing to several landslides and troyed at New Castle. The ' telefalling trees, in the mountqin, the phone service has suffered and the
.. Every
Pictut'e
main pipe track from the Old roads have been badly damaged, in
tells a
Road source has been broken in some places, blocking vehicle
• Story."
at least six places and in conse- traffic around the island.
quence, no water is being brought
RELIEF WORK.
A good. deal of the pain that is
to refill the reservoir in Basseterre.
As soon as the rains had suffi- laid to rheumatism is really due to
The result is that Basseterre is ciently abated, several officials, an excess of uric acid in the blood
without water and probCJ)lly Jill pe notably Dr. The Honourable C. caused by weak kidneys, and might
for another fortnight. The Basse- H. Durrant, Chief Medical Officer have been prevented by timely use
terre Sugar Factory saved usirom aU,d Inspector of Public Health; of Doan's Backache Kidney Pills.
Excess uric acid forms into jagged
dire distress by connecting its The Honourable G. C. Johnson, crystals, which are deposited in the
private supply from Green Hill Treasurer; Hi~~ HoilOur Mr. Jllstice muscles, joints, along the arterial
to the town water main. Our Wigley; The Han. D. H. Semper, walls, and in the sheaths of nerves.
The movement .of a nerve or
'thanks and that of the Government Magistrate District "D";Mr.George
are due to the Factory for this H. King, Postmaster; Mr. E. B. muscle that contains uric acid crystimely relief. . During the interval Blanchet:e, Chief Sanitary Officer; tals causes intense pain, and in tinle
stat ts inflamed swellings.
of "no \\Z.ater", the people betook Station Sergeant A. A. Marsh; and
Th<!. moment you feel any rheuthemselves to the use of an)' supply later His HoilOur the Adminis- matic pains, any uneasiness in the
on which they could draw and the trator acc0mpanied by Mrs. Burdon, back, any sign of urinary trouble,
fountains in "The Square" and visited various sections pf the town begin_with Doan's Backache Kidney
uThe Circus" were dried in a few In an effort to ascertain the Pills. TlJis medicine aids the kidneys
blter from the blood, those poisons
moments.
We hope we will not amCll1nt of damage done . . On to
which cause rheumatism, sciatica,
be visited by an epidemic, such as Saturday, gangs were employed to dropsical swellings, nervousness,
work ou the principal streets. The backache, stone, and other painful dysentery.
Situate in Market Street, the Prison Authorities also assisted kidney and bladder trou1¥es.
monument in memory of Queen with several gangs, including one Remember to ask distinctly ' for
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills.
Victoria, The Good, was blown to of untried prisoners, who vol unthe ground and telephon e commu- teered for work. The work in ', A'l dealers. or Z/9 a bottle (6 bottles.
13/9) from F(>ster·J1II cClellan Co., 8 Wells
~ication
has
been extensively Basseterre is being continued and Street Oxforfl St .. L ondon, W.I, Englant!.
interrupted.
in the other centres similar
'"
*
*
operations are being carried on. -.....-..........--.----...- .......................... _........................_...__.-

Real cause ot
Aehiag Joints
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Sandy Point, Old Road, Dieppe
Bay-in fact all the 'out·districtsreport losses of and damages to
properties. At Sandy Point, the
main wall to ' tt~ bridge caved in
exposing properties to the ravages
of tb'e water. Crab Hill and F'ig
Tree sections of the town suffered
heaviest, small houses in particular
becoming totally demolished. The
streets also have
been badly
damaged, in some places, making.
it difficult and even impossible to
pass or foot.
At Old Road, the
houses of Mary ' Liburd and Sophia
Taylor were washed to the sea,
while several others were landed in
the main road, blocking traffic.
Landslides occurred along. Old
Road B~y, making it impassable
for vehIcular traffic. All except
foot communication, from beyond
Old, Road to Basseterre have to
the pr.esent, had t('l be by way of
the Dieppe Bay-Cayon route.

On Sunday, through the kindness
of Captain Turner,
the Si s
"Chaudiere" of the R. M. S. P.
Company took a party including
His Honour the Administrator and
several other officials to Nevis. Provisions & clothing \vere take11 2cross
to relieve the stricken people there.
'
*
* ' *
To the time of going to press,
we have had no reports from Anguilla and the neighbourin,g Dutch
and French islands, but ftom
rumours, it seems as though the full
force of the storm did not pass over
them and that the damage was
slight in comparison.
A Committee on Relief under
the Chairmanship of His Honour
Mr.Justice Wigley,has been fo!ft1ed .
......; ; ; ; ; ; __; ; ; ; ; ; __;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiOO
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WlLL YOU BELIEVE ?
IF

YOU DOUBT, COME AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF.

'
.
200 pairs of Ladies' and Girls'
Boots 'and Shoes in great variety.
Real HIGH CLASS 'footwear
regular prices from 25/ -' to, 40/ -.
We are clearing out the entire
lot at from 10/ - to ~4/- per pair.
SEEING IS BELIEVING.

J llSt see them and tell your friends. ,
.

W. C. STEPHENS & Co.
...
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Aid.

SEND YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

or BROKEN LENSES
*
*
*
Nevis reports four persons
to Dr. J. R. MAYHEW,
killed, three ~y fallipg houses and
one by drowning, eleven injured,
EJ'esigilt Specz'alist.
ten of whom are in hQspital
B~RBADOS,
and 315 dwelling houses destrcyed. 28 Broad Street.
Police Stations, Churches and and same will be filled or duplicated and
School-houses are being used for •
returt;led by first mail.

uotn" tlTUlllIOIIN
COUeH OR COLD W1t.L.
QUICKLY RESPOND TO

A PEW

~DOP'

.,CKLIE·.
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